
Science Fair Draws 

^Exhibits I Counties 
•whm - bir of the North 

iLlw* District «• held at Ap- 
paUeMMi Wat* 

SgTi^'r««.y Kh0#U 
«" **»•* *"1*1 Aikir. Alleghany. *"*»• Sji Bur*.. McDowell. Aeety. 

App^ctoUtt hi«h tdiool to ' 

g||glr>1 «einf««i w' *•**' jj Khool in the phy*kal f n h.Kitinu in the tcoior divinon 

(grade* ten through twe,ve>r!2* Appalachian. Bethel, Cam 
Crack in Aaha C«u»tjr, 

^U.n View in Wilhc <*»«*>• 
in the pfcyle»« £ rulachian Cove Creek. Bethel. ano 

high *chool» in the bio- 

logical 
rtve winner* were cboaenln 

each divtiion of the *enior AM* **" 

„{ whom w.ll be eligible 
IS^rUripat* in the State Seience r.rC^U to beheld ..North 
Carolina State College In Raleigh 

At^MwTnner, in the biological 
ac,InL «"; Keith Wyke of Ap 
MlaThUn high with the RWl™" 
lory Sy*«m; »« M>»"f *££ afhian high. Taxidermy. "»»» 

££i of AppaUchUn high A«x- 
inometcr, Nancy Higglna °' "° 
ganton high. The Boin j"**11* ?! Man and Bobby Deatoo of 

Morganton high, North Carolina 

JX «-fis ware- Tad Buckland of Appalacn 

stJ^-^spk Lenny Glenn of Bethel 

$£*£oraff Generator; D.vW 

Woodru'! *JSZ S* 2> 
VST* 

h«u.-oppo^ef- 
° P. _ othcr ntudcnU, and the 

SffpS»hc,ped^ J£f boy* and who may £ KientlaU through aptitude 
and training- Certificate o 

£ tlclpatlon were given t° 

ranta. and *»!• °< mer,t W#fe * 

'"Z ^hlbiU^were Judged by 
NMflian l-nhour of .h^lntcrna- 
PeaK, ̂ ^Jt-ranger for the 

ment faculty at 

55S-tX college'* depart- ' 

. biology, directed the fair. —t0.f "S Roblnwn, mem- 
t^r of the department * faculty- 

County Agent 
Notes Arc Given 

By L. E. TUCKWILLER 

Would you like to know an easy 

way to make *10 00 to $100.00 
more per cow on each cow you 

milk? Messrs. John F. Brown and 
T. Carlton Blalock will give us 

tome suggestions on how we might 
do thia at a special dairy meeting 

April 18. at the Courthouse in 

Boone at 7:00 p. m 

They will use slides and charts 

showing how some farmers in- 

crease their income without spend- 
ing much more money 

Valuable door prizes will be 

given to holders of lucky numbers. 
These prizes are donated by ihe 

people who are interested in help- 
ing you nuke more money with 

your cows. 

The Cow-to-Can milker will be 

demonstrated at 7:00 p. m. Other 

dairy equipment will be on dis- 

play. 
Special plans are being made to 

make the meeting profitable for 

you. 
Halt Teat Farm Families 

The Unit Test Demonstration 

Farmer Committee is ready to ac- 

cept applications from farm fami- 

lies who would like to become 

Unit Test Farm families Applica- 
tions should be made to Otto Tho- 

maa, chairman of the committee or 

to one of the following: Mrs. W H. 

Vines. Mrs. Herd Michael. Cecil 

Swift or J. C. Stansbury. The 

county or home agents will be glad 
to relay your application to the 

committee. 

To be a Unit Teat Demonstra-i 

tion farm family, the farmer must 

depend on the farm for moat of 

his income, and actually work on 
the farm most of the lime. 

NEW EJECTOK SEAT 
A new supersonic aircraft ejec- 

tor seat—which itself "flies'—is 

being tested to safeguard the livea 
of U. S. fighter pilots by the Air 
Research and Development Com- 
mand. The new ejection system ia 

actually a parachute-*-quipped 
"flying aeat" with aerodynamic 
stability and wind blast protection. 

# 

Dance Theatre 

To Appear Here | 
Word ha* mm ::om Louis Nun- 

nery friends la Boo or that hit 

New South Dun Theatre 1* work- 
lag steadily on rtbiimli (or the 
performance M will give at Um 
Boone^pemorutration School on 

AjrtlB 
Tbr company will give • full 

evening's program In which the 

leading roics will be danced by 
Alice Leggett of Charlotte and 

by Louis Nunnery. The perform- 
ance will be sponsored by the 
Boone PTA with the object of fi- 
nancing final payment! on lt»"pro- 
ject of a safety fence for the new 
school playground 

Miss Watauga 
(continued from #ge one) 

She must possess talent, either 

trained or potential, which may in- 
clude playing a muaical instrument, 
dramatic*, dieas demigning. tinging, 
or any of the fin* art*. If >he 

wishes to pursue a professional 
career the may present a throe- 

minute talk on her reaaoni for so- 

lecting auch t career, or on her 

training to date and her alma In 

that profeaaion. 
An entry blank will be found 

In thla edition of the Watauga 
Democrat and may be filled In by 
anyone wiahing to suggest a po- 
tential contestant Juat addreaa the 

entry blank to Dan Walton, 309 

West King Street. 
The entries committee will vlalt 

civic and service clubs, the senior 
claaaes of Appalachian, Cove Crek 
and Blowing Rock high schools to 
aelect contestants. 

The arrangement and staging 
committees will be headed by Don- 
ald McCracken. 

In charge of the program com- 
mittee is Dwight Iaenhour; ticket 
committee, Jim Winkler; finance 

and budget committee. Dean Hod- 
ges; and chairman of publicity and 

promotion, W. R. Winkler, Jr. 

Holy Week 
{continued from page oat) 

One* Lutbcra Church Palm 

Sundu), "The Triumphal En- 

trance." 11:40 a. m , "Jesus and 

(he Temple," 1:90 p. n.; Monday, 
"Jeans and the Tulmull"; Tuesday. 
"Jesus aad the TeaehenT; Wed- 
aeeday. "Je»u» under Pontius fil- 
ata." Jerry Trout man, speaker, 
Thursday. "Adminietration of the 

Lord's Supper"; Good Friday, "The 
Crucifixion," la mueie; Raater Sun- 

day, Holy Communion aad hymn* 
of victory at II a. m. 

St. Luke's Eplaeopal Chuich, 
Holy Communion Wedaeeday and 
Thursday. 10:15 a. m 

Mabel Methodiat: Service, by the 

pallor, the Kov S. E. White. 

Kriendabip Methodiat: aervieea 

by the paator, the Rev. J. C. Lane. 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church: 

Service* by the paator, the Rev. E. 
0. Gore. 

The Church of the Holy Crosa, 
Valle Crucia, aad Banner Elk 

Eplaeopal: Cottags meetings Mon- 
day and Wedaeeday; Good Friday 
Service at Holy Croaa Friday 12:00- 
3:00; Cottage meeting at St. John's 
Eplaeopal Friday evening; the Rev. 
Rhett Winters, paator. 

Perkinsvllle Baptist Church: The 
Brotherhood will be conducting 
home prayer meetings each even- 
ing, April 1S-19, in preparation for 
Spring Revival which begins Eaat- 
er Sunday moraiag. These prayer 
meetings will be coaducted in the 
homes of the community and every- 
one la invited to attend the meet- 

lag nearest to Mm. 
Conducting the noon-time ser- 

vices at Appalachian Theatre will 

be the following: 
Moaday: Rev. E. H. Lowman. 
Tuesday: Rev. E. F. Troutman. 
Wednesday: Rev. G. A. Arthur. 

Thursday: Rev. Rex Weat. 
Friday: Rev. A W. Stone. 
Special muaic will be provided 

by the College Choir and by the 
Church Choirs of the community. 

Vet Official 
To Visit City 
A representative of the North 

Carolina Veterans Commiaaion, 
Jack C. Winchester, will be 

the county service office in Boone 

on Friday, April 19, from 8:30 a. 

m. to 12 noon, to assist veterans 

and their dependents. 

REAL ESTATE 
43—JUST EAST OK CITY LIMITS—SO acres pasture and wooded 

land *4200 

48—NEAR CITY LIMITS on New Street. Highway 99H acres 

with dwelling and barn. Thii property about 1900 {oot road 

frontage, two creeks and many springs. 
33—WATER STREET—4 room dwelling, 2 bedrooms, bath, 4 

basement, large lot. 

10—GRAND BOULEVARD—3 bedroom dwelling, bath, furnace, 
hot air heat, very large and desirable lot. 

28—INVESTMENT FOR INCOME—New brick apartment 
house with 3 very large modern apartments. Large lot 

fronting highway 421, close In. 

23—KING STREET—Good 4 room dwelling with 3 room apart- 
ment, 2 bath rooms, oil heat, very large lot. 

1—GRAND BOULEVARD—2 bedroom brick dwelling, full base- 

ment, bath and heat. This house can be bought furnished 
or unfurnished. Large lot. 

2—PINE AND WOODLAND STREETS—3 bedroom rock 

dwelling, bath, heat, water, lights, ample closet space. Lot 

has room for 3 more dwellings. 
13—SILVERSTONE—4 acres good land with good dwelling, 

water in bouse, barn and all out buildings. 7-10 tobacco 

base. All for *5900 

22—CLOSE TO COLLEGE, close to town—7 rooms, 2 baths, 3 bed 
rooms, fronting on Appalachian Street. 

97—WANT A FARM?—28 acres in Deerfield section, all improv- 
ed grass land, new grade A dairy fully equipped. Good 5 

room dwelling with bath. 
60—HARDIN PARK—2 bed room dwelling, bath, lot 100x200 on 

paved street. 

28—PERK1NSVILLE—9 room framed dwelling, bath, garage, 
lot 100x190 $6900 

9—EAST BOONE—Near Blowing Rock Road. 10 nice building 
lots r *2700 

98—VILAS—10 acres very fertile land 3-10 tobacco base. Good 

9 room dwelling with bath. This is good property. 
63—HERE ARE 10 ACRES Scenic property located on Deck Hill 

road overlooking Boone. Owner is moving away 11290 

96—GRAND BOULEVARD—Large rock dwelling broken into 

3 apartments. Make us an offer. 
6—SOUTH BOONE—Near IRC plant—2 bedroom dwelling, bath, 

full basement, 'j acie lot, beautiful view $8300 
98—FOSCOE—40 acres vacant land, pasture and woodland, creeks 

and springs $4000 

24—STATE FARM ROAD—9 rooms, bath, city water, lot about 
one acre. Terms 98290 

3—WATER STREET—7 room dwelling with 3 room apartment 
Lot 80x179. Valuable property. 

69—BEAVER DAM—20 acres very fertile, 8-10 tobacco base. V« 
mile road frontage, cfeek, 8 room dwelling. A real bar- 

gain $4800 
19—I'ERKINSVILLE—Good 3 bedroom dwelling, coal furnace, 

stoker, garage, very large level lot with garden space 
90—WOODLAND STREET—3 bedroom brick dwelling with all 

city convenicncea, full size basement, nice level lot on paved 
street. 

61-82—COVE CREEK—Good 6 room house, bath, about one acre 
lot. Also one 19 acre farm on Isaacs Branch, 9-10 tobacco 
base. Terms. 

90—BEARDS CREEK—19 acres with fish pond, good 3 bedroom 
, dwelling $8900 

94—HODGES GAP ROAD—3 acres wooded land, 4 room dwelling 
near college $3900 

CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS—2 small farms very fertile located in 
western section of county. U Interested comc by our office. 

HOME REALTY-CO. 
H. GRADY FARTHING WATT . GRAGG 

TELEPHONE AM 41OT1 — BOONE, N. C. 

SAVING* AND LOAN BUILDING 

Corporation To Sell 
Stock, Build Factory 
A new corporation has been 

chartered by the Stat* of North j 
Carolina to do business la Watauga 
County under the name of Wa- 

tauga Industries, inc. 

Incorporator* were E. F. Cos, 
0. n. Andrews, and D. L. Wilcox, 
alt of Boom, and the charter was 
secured by Boon* attorney. Wade 
E. Brown. 

The corporation will be empow- 
ered to raise funds by sellng stuck, 
negotiate with industrial firms, op- 
tion prospective sites for new plant 
locations, and erect buildings for 
new Industry. 

It Is expected that the first 

order of business will be to sell 

stock in the amount of $39,000 to 
erect a building 130 x 100 feet to 
bouse a lingerie plant expected to 
locate here as soon as details can 

be worked out. 

The deed for this property will 
be made to the new corporation, 
W. H. Gragg explained at the 

Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Tuesday, and it will be owned by 
the individuals who purchase stock 
in the corporation. The manufact- 

uring firm will rent the building 
with an option to buy the property 
from tbe corporation, he added. 
A meeting will be held to elect 

officers for the new organization 
in the near future, it was 

announced. 

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY 
I 

Mrs. Coffey Is 
Taken By Death 

Mr*. NecUe Adeline Rowe Cof- 

fey. 91, of Route 1 Banner Elk, 
died April 7. Funeral services 
were held April 9 at Clark'* Creek 
Baptist Church, with Be*. Ray- 
mond Hendru and Re*. Ira Hod- 
ge* conducting the rite*. Burial 
wa* in Clark'* Creek cemetery 

Mr*. Coffey 1* (urvived by her 
husband, W. H. Coffey; three 

daughter*, Mrs. Max Townsend. 
Mr*. Ralph Coffey, and Mrs. 

George Baird of Banner Elk; a 

ton Trivett Coffey of Boone; two 
brothers, Charlie Rowe of Lenoir 
and Fred Rowe of Spokane, Wash.; 
and three sisters, Mrs Allie Perry 
of Sherwood, Mrs. WUmetta Nor- 
ris of New York. Del., and Miss 
Lois Rowe of Y*Ue Crucis. 
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So This Is 
New York 

(Continued from ptp four) 

for til the world like a big rat 
Starting back into the apartment 
through the fragrant kitchen, I 

almost stepped on three sad-eyed 
Baaaef hounds which waddled 

ahead of men into the dining room 
followed by aome Siamese cats. It 

would have bees a welcome relief 

to ait in the adjacent lounge, only 
Debbie, a huge but friendly Great 
Dane dog wa> there before me. It 
•eemed remarkable that all these 

various animals got along with 

each other so well—much better 

than humans. 

Lorrain and Berne D'Essen ex- 

plained that these animals had 

been carefully selected, trained 

and tyattd accordingly. They go 
on stage or before the television 
or movie cameras and no one 

needs worry about their conduct 
in any way. They are transported 
to the studios in cabs, Cadillacs or 

truck, whatever to the beat nana, 
and an always treated kindly. 
They live hare right in the houae 
with their owner* and aeem to ap- 
preciate it There ia no doubt that 
the D'Eaaena love their four-foirt- 

ed friend*, and m for the animal* 
—well they never had it ao good! 

Navy reveal* an extenaion of 
radar warning system. 

MOVING 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

Fully Equipped To Serve You 
NCE-8957 

MAX A. FOX 
AT FOX COAL YARD 

AM 4-3557 
WIGHT AM 4-3066 


